Eastern Illinois University offers numerous outstanding teacher education opportunities. Whether you want to teach elementary school, middle school, or high school, Eastern has a program that can help you accomplish your goals. The University offers the following nationally accredited, state approved undergraduate teacher licensure that can be completed in four years:

- Art
- Career & Technical Education (Business Education, Family & Consumer Science Education, Technology Education)
- Early Childhood Education
- Elementary Education
- English/Language Arts
- Foreign Languages (French, Spanish, German)
- Health Studies
- Mathematics
- Music
- Kinesiology and Sports Studies (Physical Education)
- Science (designations in Biological Science, Chemistry, Physics, and Earth Science)
- Social Science (designations in Geography, History, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology/Anthropology)
- Special Education
- Theatre Arts

For more information contact Dr. Doug Bower at djbower@eiu.edu